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The Leftover Blues

I mustrve thrown away
50 1bs. of potatoes today
they were eaten by a pig
b,rt the pig was a machine
real pigs could eat the stuff
but would red tape get in the
oh, I mustrve thro{n avay
50 1bs, of potatoes today
--A

way

Romanian Peasant Song

Open

your ?resents

Wlnter is cold here
\rarn thoughts are harder to find
Therers 9o much sno\t here
it sonetines depresses ny nind
glad
you
Iro
ale near lre
even now

I feel

my heart

ls ready to sing

That's what she wants

to

knort

when

my

heart

1s ready
That

I

(

to sing

s nha! he wants

to

kno\d when my

healt ldaflls to slng

Ilow much nore longer

do you think itrs gonna snow?
Why do the sno!.'flakes
seen to knon nhere to go?
If you can answer

donrt te1l

af
your heart
lsnr t ready to sing
(cHoRUS)

Why do you laugh so
when I poke you in the side?
I{hy do T snile so
when 11ook lnto your eyes?
you
If
can answer
don' t tel1

1f
your heart
1sn' I ready to slng
(

cr{oRus )

CIIoRUS )
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Open your: presents

of nind
and find

Your hear:t
is ready to sing

Irn

glad you are near ne

I feel
is ready to sing
open youL

of

rnind

and flnd

sing

rn glad you are near

ne

I feel
is ready to sing

(alternate to fade out)

when Love Seems Gone

llhat a great sulPrise
(lovely are the flowers
love bloorned like flolrers in our eyes
that do bloom agaifl in sPring)
but now love's gone
tears in our eyeg
( lovely are the flowers
{hy did our flovers have to die?
that do bloon again in sPring)

Itere

does love come from?
lovely are the flowers
i! cornes from dleans that valk alone
tha! ilo bloon again in sPring)
when love seems gone
(

I

$a1k alone
( love1y ale the f1o\ders
and vonder {here does love co.0e from?
tha! do bloon again in sPring)

Fearful people cry
( 1ove1y are lhe flowers
love is 'iust sadness in disguise
that do bloon again in sPring)
when love seemg gone
scared Peopl€ cry
( 1ove1y are the floners
they think loveis sadness in disSuise
that do bloon again in spring)
(

cnoRus)

on Ea.th without a friend
( love1y are the flowers
but old Earth spins and tilts again
that do bloon again in spring)
$hen love seems gone
$hal a surPrise
(lovely are the flowers
to feel love bloorning in our eYes
that do bloon again in spring)
(cfioRus)

(CHoRUS)
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what a gleat surprise
(Iove1y are the flowers
love bloomed like flowers in our eyes
that do bloom again in spring)
when love seems gone
it seems so long

(1ove1y are the flowers
tiIl floFers bloom again in spring
that do bloon again in spring)
(cHoRUs)

when love seems

gone

(slonly

now)

1 walk alone
and {onder Fhere does love come fron?
I,lhell love seens gone

it seems so long
ti1l florrers bloom again in spring
lovely are the flo$ers that do bloon again in spring
lovely are the flowers that do bloom again in spring
Iovely are the flowers that do bloom again in spring
where does love come fron?
it comes fron dreans that 17a1k alone
when love seeDg gone
1 a'a1k alone
and wonder where does love come from?
when love seerns Sone

./

Beinq so in Love

Al1 the way
horne last night
you didnrl say a !,/ord
You looked
at me
and laughed
like I
was so absurd
But then lrhen we said
our goodnighls
it \das so soft anal sweet
Nolr f know that
it's kinda funny
Being so in love

wa1kifl! in the l^rhispering

Song

night, we r'enl a walkin' in
the {oods to a stream, ve vere just walkinl
then the vind on her hair
it brushed her so softly

One narrn summer

and ne
and ve

didnrt know {hat, but we I'ere fallinr in love
rere just valkinr in the rhisPerins streaE

salr her again, and we went a valkini in
the sand by the sea, ve were just valkinr
rhen the wind on her hair
it brushed her so softly

I

and we didn't kno$ nhat, but we were fallinr in love
afld we were just iralkinr in the rhispering sea

I'n seeing her now, and we are just a'alkinr
in the nhispering song, and we have been valkinl
in the song all along
hear the whispering song
we

vere just walkinr in the lrhispering

song

The GYPSies

one dark night
A fire in the forest, sonei/here sonething ca1led ou! !o ne'..
l{as there love in the air, did I know I'd find her there?
I lefr ny thoughls and followed ny heart

on the road
The gypsies vould travel, livirg for love was their 1ife...
In the day they would trade fol eone food for their stomachs
At night they'd sing and dance for their hearls
By the

file

saw many people, 1iviflg for love
TheII her hair, then her eyes, then

I

Lightfling was connecting our hearts

Iias their 1ife...
aI1 kneir we lecognized

Here

I try to be an ocean

i tot the ocean breaker blues toCay Irn vashing up on shore
a story that i've tried_.to:break a thousand tiDes before
}lere I try lo be aa ocean but sonetines i get the blues
i:rs not easy lrhen you aot tr,ro different tide!
ihen iris 1oN tide anC irn nct
Iihen it's high tide irn in love
Dea.l r!-atei ia nore ceitai.n
bui aiive is vhet reou tot
ilere I tj:y lo be en oceen
but conetilres i ger iha rriucc
trro different tides
Iir s no! easy ]/\en
:i. Sot ihe ocean bl]eahe,: biues
loCay lrri vaslrlllg lrp on ch.re
a slory that jrve tfiad to brealr a thousand lirres before
':crc i trj/ to b3 an aceac bur soneti.res; get the blues
ilrs nol ea:y
vhen you J]ol
tvo differena tide.

lhen itrs hii,h tide Trn in love lhen ilrs io',r tide and :'n nol
Dead r.raler is nore certain
but alive ib riliat you Sct
llere 1 try io be an ocean buL sometines :r: :et the biues
ltrs not easy vhen you 8ot too different tidee
R.jpeat....

A Harvest
Long ago

Sono

lle were sown
now v/e I re here
hear our song

